
ment of internal communication ; "the advance of raiskafci has earned a .dp.cjkive vicforvoVer

f PWr t lie late Robert R...lohnsoiV,to the' Vhigliot. b,rder,consiS.ing;ofVgeVorkf'
Horses, Catt e", :'HoS , .'eepHousVHold

Utensilr! a varietvofother articles, vill couunepeihe VLtn&ntfX'
SSS Creek1ytJ,e

;
22d dy of June7f

- ii
-- t the same time WplJJwfll lhWiV..-h- v

th e renwndcr f the year, froiau n tortcniyA"

Or, Monday, the 25iK hirttfOi KntSSs'
near Wanentoo, will be Vofd extensile itoVof Horsvs Cattle. .Sheep'aml.Hoss rtw0T Waixgons and Gear. ; CLantitTon
with the Household MKtihmtfxr2&r$ibi.
pnsiug ajgreat variety amongst illicit afe 5ldeTT--
boards, Tables. Cha'rs Beds,, liedsteads
ml ore, and a rich and elegant coflectkm of.Cut' fGbss . o;u;A vv-- .

Or, Thursday, the 3Hthiathacco5pHniywilfte sold between ?eyenty,E!ghty'valablc?i;;.Negts coiis.stmg'ol Men. .VV, Cnen, JBoyndL KV,
G'.rte, wh.chare as likely . any , 'mUhptS
and amongst whom are some tojemble Carnen-- :'trs, an ecellent ttlacksmi-J- i Aid Kti-sn-A

Ostlers, Seamstresses, Hoise ServanW, c5d;p"
h ield hands s also a tiew c:arrikj ir-- .. Vand

a Razee and Harness a Sulky and. Harness WUpair of elegant Camaire Howes,; stdckSf Cattlet! ,and Hoes, like wU fVnm ?n .o Vtii.n .

lfnllPTriwlpBtri r ," U
tedious to enumerate, the wlwfe.of, which lire of 'K

This Woperty will hefio St .'

u,'i"'w,K1u uuies, anu wju continue fronvdav.LjLto day until completed. " -- VTf "Wi"-"- '

V Jhe CroP, as.fhey nnstan(i oitbeVvdifiercnplantatmns will be sojiat tficrsoecrttS; -
ve rimes ottlie sale' of the other property. Ar f-- V'Bonds with undoubted secuHty llierequiK'ed before the propeity is deHveretUaiwl should 4

any purchaser fail to comply with the conditions, XV .

th articles .H be resohl. artd ) aijch pifrchaser 5 r '

held respons.hle tor the deficiency, ifaiiy.r?LV .

RICHARD D AVISOS
OOIIDON CAWTIIOR: WrVJ-- 1f 'Warren county, N. C. .UA:l,trl4rJVr'

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OFtew Vf'' Uateigh June 6,1827-- 1 .thsEx'cy lf. G. Burton. G&ternnr'&ii iiVN ;

To all wlidm it hiay cu1nccra;:vil
ijf.'iwi'yj uwn-ju- s hi purchasing; tftttjipterest.

bv the State in tho1n --.I.,:!' rV
V Lf ,uuow,ns "osoiitiion ot thelastGerreral
AMr.u,y( are requested to forward .their "nro'-U'4'-1
pws ils to this Office, to be disposed of ks-there-

in ;
mentioned, 'i k;f -J- -- .i

Whereas the .Stafe Wsseies Pviki:interest in the lands allottpil tiriK""r..-;.;- i Uf'

Si
4fa

."I s piiblisTifd erery FaiiAT, by
JOskpH'GALIiS & S ON,

At Three Dollars per nhurn, or One Upllar and
, ,il Halt lor half ayeaT--- t6 be paid in advance.

Jot exceeding sixteen lines, neatly inserted
. three time tor Ope Dollar, and twenty-riv- e

v v Centsforeversticceetlinubricaton.' Those
V .''ofgekter length ihthcsame prooportl'on.Com- -

1 irnimeatioTHi thankfully' receive'.. .Letters to.
, , EditorsmusVbepost paid. '

'

.

--TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 1827.

AVe are glad to l5nd Out so many of
our. ii;ounty.-coun- s nave mrecieu sur-"Vey- &

of theirseverat to be. made,

in aid of Mr John M'llae's publication of a
new "Map of the State. Were all the
counties to adopt this course, the Map. must
nece8sarily .be a cotrect one.

The President of the U. States has issu-e- d

his Proclamation, stating, that having on
the 30th iilt. received satisfactory evidence
froin the ConsuPfseneral of his Holiness the
Pope that ', all foreign ahd discriminating
duties of tonnage and impost, within his
dominions, so fan'as respects the vessels
of this coUnfry.-and'th- merchandise of its
'produce or hianufacture lmpjbrted into the
same,1 were suspended and discontined,
that the foreign discrtminatin duties of

tonnage iand impost nerejare also suspend- -

ed and discontined aril! will remain so, so

long as the: reciprocal exemption of vessels
belonging to citizens of this 'country, and
merchandise therein laden, shall be con-

tinued, and 'rib longer. . ,.' ;,

If Is probably knovyn, to . some of our
, readers at least, that the truth of the account

which yye inserted in the Register of the
11th, May in relation to execution of Jo-se- ph

Sol I is in Dupljn county, has bee de-

nied by 4 wrffeyin. thzTPVmington fferaldi
4l the author of it rather harshly treated.
This . denial has also" been copied into
other papers' This has produced along
letterto;us from the writer of the fit

Barry of Lenoir County)
fn&ting on the truth of his former commu-nication5a- nd

calling. oh respectable persons
who, with himself, were present at the
execution, to support his statement.

We had in the meantime, been applied
, to by the SberirTof Duplin, for the author of

the publication. We inclosed him thejeopy
frotn wtiich the account was taken but
tye letter inclosing it had been mislaid.
r For'ourfch'es, we donotWish to occupv
our paper.with rny thing further on thisub-jec- f.

The pbic have seen, or may see
both statements,'.;; and jhey will come to
their own conclusion 'as to the truth of
the .matter, , Mfsk it:

J' I

iExracviiand ...Murder --The bfisantin e

CrawfortU' beirwring to TrovU Massachu
ii..- ill. i. . .vr. "vr.il--r l.eii, whs uruuuunio ine pore

J on tne l Mlu inst. by four Spmxidfdi. Cii'p.

r tain Brightman, the master, and , all the
passengers and crew having been murdered,

, except 1 the mate Edmund Dobson, ( who
was spareu to navigate ttie vessel) a t rench
genlleutati .passenger, anil 'the' cook, a co
lored man. , he guilty wretches attempt
ed nn escape, except the principal who,

ton finding the mate' had made k disco
ffverv of their blood v deeds; cut'his throat,

an d t h e o therg ha v e bee n si n c e t a k e n a n d

Bccured, Jand ill no doubt'; answer xyith

their livesThe vessel Jsaileijl.- f ymii Mar
taozas, where .these bloody. ? villains were
tuken as pass'eVgers. '.x'T't

'The Columbian . StarnrmerJy issued
i rt.in v asiungi on . U i ty, pu Erlea u nycr
hhe aufficvrf of rth f' Baptist SucieVy"wili An

, fuiuii-b- V edited b the Rev. W. T. Brant- -
' " ut5ijia, anu prinieu injiiut Cilj.

We understand that'Dr. Tod son has
been 'appii.rilledffo take charge (f the recap-- i

u red ATi tea b sl)ou fto a il from Sava n --

j ) a h for M ravt( Li Ge ria) vice Dr. Peace,
ho . 4ieiT; 'at".Sa'i(imsIh.; V--

iv-"U- ;

Fatal ThiM
Murin ifcChaOiarnicouhtV: the wept IvfnrA

' XT.

manufactures a home consump-
tion of thW, fabrics for a dependence on foreign
importation, and adherence to the national con-
stitution, and the support of those who adnjiuis-te- f

it With faihfulriess, without reference to sel-
fish, local or' party considerations. Estirnatiner.
says the Governor, (speaking of the election of
a senator tronv Massachusetts,) the merits of
those who are at the head of the government
and approving the generalourse of their nolicv
we cannot question the propriety of giving them
hearty ard efficient aid. It is indeed the duty of
republicans to scrutinize the conduct of men in
power V but there can be nothing of the spirit of
rcpuuiicuuism, in witnnoldmg a support f rom an
administration whose me-asur- es are salutary and
satisfactory, .because those who. compose it may
hereafter become candidates for another expres-
sion of the nation in their favor. Regardful on-l- y

.of the prosperity and honor of the nation, they
will be regardless ofmen, except bo far as they
acquit themselves with fidelity, ability and 'suc-
cess in public service. -

Mn. Wibstkr has been elected a Senator
from Massachusetts to succeed Mr. Mills, by a
large majority of both Ifbu'ses of the Legislature.

. In noticing the translation of Mr. Webster to
Ihe Senate, the Boston Courier fa narer not
particularly friendly to the Administration) says :
4 This election has placed in the Senate of the
United States a man who will faithfullv
the rights of his immediate constituents, and
who will ablv defend the measures of the Nation
al Administration, so farasthev can be iustified
by a liberal construction of the Constitution, and
tend to promote the prosperity of the 'whole
country, and no farther." " This is what every
honest Statesman should do. and no more.

Shocking Prefer.-W- e learn from Wilkes
county,that about thelOth ult. a man by the
name of Parish Barlow, living 18 miles
from the Court House, deliberatelv mur
dered his wife, by beating her on the head
with rocks. He being intoxicated, she
would have escaped from him had shebeen
in health as she attempted to do so, hav
ing run about 100 yards before he effect
ed his fiendlike purpose ; but she had
not till then risen from child-be- d, to which
she had very recently been confined ! In
temperance, we are told, was in this, as it
is in most other similar cases, the caue
which led to the coprmission of this mon
strous crime. BarlOw was committed to
jail, to await the sentence of the law.

West, Caro.
" ,We learn from a correspondent in
Wilkesbo. ouh,that two men by the names
of Henry Sides and Jonas Bradshaw, from
Lincoln county', applied at the jail in
Wilkesboroughon the 4th irilt.nd took out
a runaway negro belonging to Sides ; and
after tying him in a most unfeeling man-
ner, proceeded on the road toward Lincoln,
almost constantly beating him in the most
cruel and savage manner, as they passed
along the road for 7 or 8 miles and about
9 o'clock at night, when the nero was
so much exhausted as to be totally una-
ble to proceed further, they deliberately
killed him, and left htm lying oq the side
of the road, and made their escape. We
never heard of an instance of such thought-
less, savage barbarity. ib.

At Broad Creek in this County,
"

on
AVednesdaylast, during; a quarrel between
Jesse McCotter and Nathaniel Clark, a
negro man belonging to the former, in coh-sequen-

ce

of his rude interposition in be-
half of his master, received a stab from
Clark, of which he died the day following.
Clark was immediately arrested and com-
mitted to prison. ISewbern Centinel.

.Murder murder was committed in
Leiioir Countv. on ;h,. oq,k tf th
culars of which, as related to' us are as fol-
lows : On the evening of thArth: laHh.
&r of Ezekiel Creech, was tarried off and
married to one Bender, contrary to the
will of her father. Simon Rouse, a neigh-
bour, was supposed by Creech , to have
been an accomplice in the elopement, and
on tHeir meeting the-nex- t day, a disnu'te. en
sued, vyhich ended in the death of Rouse.
The inurder was perpetrated by Creech's
dichargjng the contents of a loaded gun
through the left breast of the deceased.
The Jury of Inquest gave a verdict ofn lijul Murder." C reech is yet at la rge.
J '. '

'
, ib.

JJiirders.-- r The last few days (says a Frank-
fort, Ky. paper of the 16U ult.) have brought us
news of three shocking murders within less than
100 miles ot this piece; On Saturday "night last
ine oouse oi Kicnartl Core, a well known tavern
kef per ten miles from" this place, in Woodford
county, was attacked by R. Taylor and a Mr. Gil- -
lespie or tne same neighbourhood, with stones.
A' negro Avotnan was- - si ruck in the face and sc-yei-e- ly

wounded by one of the stones, when an
afipy ensued between Tjay lor and Gillespie cu
one.Hde, ajid rtr. Cole and, his two sons on the
pth"ervhich 'ended, iri the death o- - Amos Cole,
who received 1 3 or 14 stabs from Gi llespie. Gi

and Taylor were taken into, custody, and
an extiraining court was held yesterday. There
is said tp have been an old quarrel between Tay
lor anti ine voles. x , : - f

A short time since an ImportantftV ill case Was
tried in the Court of Appeals,: between different
members ot trie Payne family "in-th- e county of
v asningion. une orotner oeing unsuccesstul,
charged ' his successful brother with Improper
conduct in the suit, and since their return home,
deliberately shot him with a rifle, y .

'

The third case is that'ofa negro nun in Owen
county; who was murdered' in a most cruel "man.
ner by his master and another - man; without any
material provocation.' v

. L Boys' school in Monroe.
W. Steward, TeacherScholars 27.

Girls' School of Monroe.
Elizabeth Jackson. Teacher RrfcnTa ri 98.

Branches taught, Reading, Writing, Spelling,
the principles of Religion, and Needlework.

o. School for liberated African boys-Schola- rs

41.
4. School for liberated African girls.

Scholars 21 Branches tanght, Spelling and
Reading. These girls have better aptitude for
learning than hovs.

5. Missionary School for native chil-
dren.

Messrs. Carey and Lewis, Teachers Scholars
about 50most of.the boys in this school are
sons of the principal native individuals in the
country. Mow than half can read the New Tes-
tament intelligibly, and understand the English
language as well as the children of the settlers of
the same age! Christian Philanthropists, pause
and reflect on this school ! , -

6. Caldwell School, for both sexes.
R. H. Sampson, Teacher--Schola- rs 35. This

is a private School.
Six Schools Scholars 202.

The abovejs a statement to which the
friends of the Colonization Societv respect-
fully invite the attention of the American
People. -

It is directed parficularly to the Minis-
ters of the Gospel throughout the country!
By all that is dear to America and Africa,
these ministers are implored .to make a
zealous animated appeal to their congrega-
tions, on the Sabbath nearest the -- 4tlv of
July. May Heaven impress the Ministers
of the Gospel with a deep sense of their
responsibility to this Colony, and bless their
exertions to its permanent benefit !

It is hoped by the Managers of the So
ciety that a large expedition of Colonists
be sentout this season, and at an early peri-
od after the fourth of Juiy. -- Nat. Int.

The internal and external commerce of
Albany has increased to such a degree that
the merchants are making arrangements
for the establishment of a regular Ex-
change. The Albanians are also making
arrangements for an application to Con-
gress to have that city made a regular port
of entry.

Trade of Fayetteville. We, have been
politely favored, by the several owners of
Boats on the Cape Fear, with a statement
of the bales of Cotton carried from this
place during the late season, and are rlad to

ifind that the aggregate is greater, b v several
thousand bales, than in any previous vear.
The whole number of bales is 19,810."

It is presumed that some thousands of
bales are yet in the warehouses, to be add-
ed to the above. We shobld have liked,
if it had been practicable, to obtain a state-
ment of the other chief articles of export
and import, which might have shewn a
corresponding increase of business.

"f Observer,

Great Despatch The Steamboat Cotton
Plant reached this place at 8 o'clock on Sa-
turday morning last, bringing goods which
were shipped in the brig Superior at Phil-
adelphia on the 2d inst.' The Superior left
the Delaware on the 4th and reached
Wilmington on the 7th thus performing
the passage in little more than 48 hours.

The Cotton Plant also brought a Box ol
Goods which was shipped at New Haven on
the 2d inst. A letter advising a gentleman
here of the shipment, "was put into the mail
the same day on Which the box was ship-
ped, and was received here at the same time
wilh the box. This despatch is remarkable,
when it 'is- considered, that the box was
shipped at New Haven for New-York.fro- rn

. . 7XT TT I a txr i
iew-ior- K to Wilmington,, and tronWil
mington to this place.

We notice other quick passages to other
ports. The schooner James Monroe of Phi
ladelphia, arrived at Norfolk on Saturday
the 2nd inst. in 28 hours from wharf to
wharf. The schoner. Petersburg arrived
at Petersbuig on Wednesday the 6th inst.
from IVew-ior- k, having a passage of fifty
hours from wharf to wharf.

- , Fayette. Jonrna!.

It is stated in a letter. from --Buenos Av-re- s,

published in the New'-Yor-k Daily Ad-
vertiser," that Mr. Forbes, our Charge des
Affaires in that country, will shortly be
compelled to return home, by reason of ill
health. The event wilfhe regretted by
the Americans there, as his attentive dis"-charg-

e

of the duties of his station, and his
agreeable depart ment, have, placed hira
highin their esteem and regard!--N- at. Int.

Greece. The Editor of the Boston Pair
ladium has received a letter from Smyrna
of the 27th of March, confirming the ac-
count of the arrival of Lord Cochran, and
the writer adds' The "Greeks are get-
ting on as usual, and the campaign looks
as if it would be more decisive than the
former . ones ; and from all appearances
itussia uoes not care mucn tor the Greeks

she will never interfere , to make! them
an independent, tateat least thirls the
view V have always taken - of the subject.
The Turks are exertins themselves in net
ting ready; a; strong fleet, and sehdins off
tne new. troops-t- o the Morea.. ; It is pret- -

V uic win ai- -

u.ans oy an act ot the General Assembly; 1

ed at Newbern on the fifteenth of October; 6i&'ttthoilsmi citron k...7.J ... , f -: . .- -'

urnr: Vrione Pacha, who is in a vevbad
situation, j The Sultan has received a" Tar-
tar with this news. . . "- ;

The frigate Hellas is at sea,'' with, 600
.men, in company with a staiii-boat,3tV- d

some smaller vessels."

A Pittsburg paper of Atav 1
quantity of Ohio tobacco has been, forxvardetl bv
tins port for the Baltimore market. whro ft
comoi.mds ;4 higher price for exportation thanany other offered. On Wednesday h.t. at th
Monongahela wharf, we saw a. keel boat from
Zanevdle, unlading 50 hhds. of it, averaging
nearly 40Q lbs. each. '

. - -

MARRIED,
In Lincolnton, by D iniel Hoke, Esq. on thelst day of May. ult. Mr. Thomas SlYnFor,! fA t-- j

Lhzabeth Butts.
In Mecklenburcr cmintv. nn tt .,n .

the Rev. Mr. Hill, Mr. James Coffee to Miss Eii-z- a
Alexander, daughter of r.n An.c,,; iiv.ander. o

At Edenton. on the 3!st ult. hv thP T?.v. Mr
Avery, Thomas Harvey Hlunt, Ksq. Collector
of the Port of Washington, to Miss Elizabeth
Mutter, daughter 'bf the late .TnJm . iiiM,..,t
Esq. . '

In Portland, Maine, on the 24th i.lilmn
Rev. Randolph Gnrlev. Secretu v of the Ame-
rican Colonization Societv, Washmirtn Di C- - to
Miss El.za M. Gurley, of the former place.

DIED,
On Monday, the 11th inst. after a distressing

illness of four weeks, the Rev. William P.Morse, son of Major John D. Morse, of Ran- -

uoipu county, in the 22d vear of his age, and inthe third year of his ministry in the MethodLst
Itinerant connection.

On the 21st of May, at Paris, Tennessee, afterbeing confined to his bed for eight days theHon. vm. Mount, formerly Secretary of . State,tinder Governor Biountand a R,presentative ot
the Knoxvd'e District in Congress.
.. In Newport, R. 1. Captain John Coggeshan,
President of the Newport Bank, aged 71. Cap-tai- n

G. was a Revolutionary patriot, and in thewar tor independence, commanded a private
armed vessel of war. , -

In Ohio, on the 2-ft-
h ult. the' Hon. William

U ilson, a Representative in Congress frvn thatState. He was ill before l,e left Washington,
w.. iciurnnotne, in March last ;. nn his ill-nes- s,

a bilious compLiiit, gradually increased
Untllit terminal-- ? In-I- fkUL1UI

Virginia State Lottery, '

SEVENTH CLASS,
Will be drawn at Lynchburg, on the 20th

inst.
HIGHE ST PRIZE,

nck? i?G9 PSAARS.
in pruponiou. Uan behad until Saturday evening, the 23d inst.

Nearly 100,000 Dollars.
NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED

LOTTERY,
Class No. Tiree, for S27--.

lobe drawn on Wednesday, the 27th day
of June, 1827.

SCHEME.
fiize ol 815,000 is 815,000

4,000 4,000
2,750 2,750
2,'50O 2. 500
2,250 2,250
L176 1,176

5 1,000 5,000
10 500 5.000
10 " 200 2,000
25 100 2.500
46 50 2,300
92 20 1,840

1150 10 11,500
1

8280 5 41.400
r d r. a r .of- yoz rrizes S99,2l6

loiao jJlaok. 24,804 Tickers. '

PRICE OK TICKETS.
Whole Tickets, Halves $2 50, Quarters

03" Orders enclosing Cash or Prizes, (post
i",,u; w,u receive prompt attention, "if addressed
lo YATES & M'JNTYRE,

. . Tahigh or Fayetteville, N. C.
1 ickets in all Northern Lotteries of respec

,,u ai uie rvortnern prices at ei- -
u.er or pur omtes, tor (Borgia, N. and S. CarohnxBank Notes, and the Pr:zes of those Kotte
l'les alvv.iva r-n- '.i . - t

,r- - "
. - ' . pajmtiii ior licteiK, or

uie vasn paia tor them on demand.
June 19, '74

THE CITY OF RALEIGH,
Is again offered for Sale,

urn
State of North-Carolin- a,

Wake County,-Cour- t

of Equity Sprinsr Term. 1 82
The Ced'tois of William ituffin & others,Vl

'
v-

- against' -
Thomas Ruffin, Thomas Ritchie t'other. ' "

THE Decree of Sale heretofore made in this
having: been renewed at the lat form

the Court of Equity for Wake' County we
tire Commissioners shall proceetl to sell "on thenrpmice in th 'Jiv fn..l.-.i- . i ;' .., "v. v icjjii, un luesoay tne24th of July; that well known and very valuable
real estate, called the Eagle Hotel, belonging to
the late William Ruffin. TWs property has been
so recently in market and particularly described,
that the Commissioners deem it unneceisary to
say more at present than that rUsdvantageu -
ly.atuated, well improved, and possessed of ma-n- y

advantages over ny other establishment of to
the Kind in the Southern Country; They? invitethe attention of strangers whoiau seeahdjudee
for themselves. " ''; v': f t- -

Terms of saleOne, two ; and three years in
stalments, secured by bonds, to carry rhteresttrom the dayofsale, will be- iaurred.' : ; v

There are snfl unsoldV $0 ior 4U Beds and Fur- -

' pe'ongm 10 tne? which

iiuihi:xu aiifi rnrrv-.ir- nt .! ,' t,,kv
vyhereas, by a sale of the sakf reversior?, a :c6n

!

s.derable sum m.y be raised and applied to an .f
increase ol the.,I.iterary fud ' i - V v;i . 1 V" Xf! That !, Excellency the Goveriw if'be, IS. hereby requested, rta receivc.proV i V '
posa 1 from the present proprietors; v or thW,:jvtor the sod reversion or tee, and-mak- e trp'ortuV,thereof to the tGVneral Ass smbly. at the '

t?r f,
nu .1 meeting., .

v , , ,.'4Reived fitrthtr. That Simmons JB&evr 3V4v
the county of MarUn, William R. Smith, of the luAvcounty ol Hahfax, nd William' Britton,pf f the y tcounty of Bertie. be. appointed, Commissioner, tPM '
tu go upon ine unus, atidto ascertain the.quan;tity and quality of each tract, with its Tee jimpIe'V .value per acre, st the time of exammatio i"" i

)oit to the next General Assembly ( and au..vtii-.- 1rej
ttie expenses- atten
com mission be

..vlwi..iu8i,(MK iCJLecuiKiiMoi. said. "Vt '

paid byethe proprietors pf .aid;? 1

By the Governor, ,
mJ j ,

yno. K. Campb

. .J. v
CELEBRATED,; i V

.M t

n
'

' '

I The Runneiat tKe Boitomr"H
4 PATENT bavine been iVsui-- d tfci

dent of the United States A.pJ,-iTkT- ij'
mn, for his valuable improvement on" the GristV

wlc .uunuer is iu iy authorised anxTern--
powered to make sah--of Rights for using a siriirle
Mill, or the Rights for, usiuS Siid.MilWiin n'wCounty, or in any State in; the ITnion, webtIuisiana.-v- t : w '

. jVr-- V .f?''.
Persons wishing to, purchase' Rights,1 can dWiC

7 .

I'The superior adraptans of this'lini. 'rZ
J?,1?6-:-gnndiri- ff beings done, so nea

-

the
-

centte'
7 -- -'

wheretae poweyis applied--the$rnalis- x2efrf'PP?pn. of pressure toTy absence of wetght-- The run.istonris placed on the smndle. nA f.An. - .
the bed stone, which is permanently xcdJhe-- "

cheaooessl and rt 'ntnM-...- ;

cfth-- W
'

sap-A-,; '
r.

and usefttlness to all persons hiving large fctnilic i1
and stock, widthe facility with which animal oriwater power can be. aDDhed. ,hv iiva-- u kvj

ecided preference -- over all the.invntivvthis tkmd, with persona, who ; can judge such" V '
things correctly. . " --V . ;? l "5 t" '

w Agent forjEdward Newman Patentee
March 30.' 'y':.J2 6wv tSn6m:t ( i

!"m TTie Editora tfthe Register are authorised ' : ; tr

act as Agent for tli3 sale of Righta, in Wake' '
,av? Mucnen oi.MarrjJyiiiim, Jfisq. was
s ' r li ck, fQf fou r n ?&rtes vho were in it,' one
v?.s killed instantly ope so batllv injured

that hi lilcr is' despaired, of, tud Tthe other
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